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01Home screen (1/3)

1
Tip: Let your customers know 
more about your loyalty program 
from the App home screen



01Home screen (2/3)

2

Tip: show your 
points shop directly 
on your home 
screen

Tip: add widgets for 
an easy customer 
navigation

Tip: Auto-redeem widget (“My Rewards 
Progress”) lets the customers know how close 
they are from their next benefit. Add an icon 
that fills as the customer gets points



01Home screen (3/3)

3
Tip: show your member’s 
Tier status on your home 
screen

Tip: In-App Welcome 
messages personalize your 
communication

Tip: Catalogue Widgets are 
great to highlight different 
offers



02Member Profile

4

Tip: add background 
and buttons colors

Tip: Select different call-to-action 
buttons to redirect your customers 
to the relevant screens



03Gifts

5



04Points Shop

6
Tip: add nice visuals to your 
Points Shop

Tip: Auto-redeem widget colors 
your image as your member gets 
more points. When the image is 
full, the gift is available!

Tip: Show the points current 
balance directly on the home 
screen



05Punch Cards

7
Tip: you can add a 
background to your screen

Tip: Choose nice visuals that 
clearly explain the deal

Tip: The punches can have 
your own branding



06Tiers

8Tip: tell your customers more 
about the different status



07Side Menu

9
Tip: Choose your Side menu 
background color

Tip: You can add icons to 
your side menu Tip: You can choose 

transparent background



08About Us

10

Tip: You can redirect to your 
website page

Tip: Add a nice description to 
tell your members about your 
values and DNA



09Locations

11 Tip: Provide us with your locations 
images for a better-looking result!



10FAQ and Help

12Tip: Redirect your customers to a website FAQ page, or add a PDF file into your App, to answer all of their most common questions



11Contact Us

13

Tip: Embed a form to allow your 
members to contact you

Tip: Add your support phone 
number in the “About Us” page



12Feedbacks & Surveys

14
Tip: Add emojis to your 
answers options!

Tip: You can redirect to your 
own website

Tip: Dropdown lists make it 
easier for your member to 
reply to your forms



13Friends Referrals

15



14Wallet – Add Credit

16



15Wallet – Share Credit

17



16Online Ordering, Click & Collect and Dine-in

18



Thank you!

com
o We’re always here to help.

For any queries, do not hesitate to reach out to us at 
onboarding@como.com


